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IS IT WORTH SAVING?A Double
Secret

By EUNICE BLAKE
40 kt cent 'ti Men's 'Shins

2$ per cent on Ihos (mhN

30 per eeut on I'tuKiwcar

3jj per ccut on Hosiery

30 per ccut ou Cents Tiet

35 per ceut ou Lalies U'its
35 per cent ou l.atlies' Shit t

25 r cent on Musliu r inlet wear

40 per ceut on R;tiuu;us

25 per ceut ou Sweaters

25 per cent ou Men's Shit
25 per ceut ou JLunlkctehiiiH

25 per ceut on St"ixl tiU

Calef saves you
Calcf saves you
Calef SAxf you
Calef saves you
Calef saves you
Calef saves you
Calef saves you
Calef saves you
Calef saves you
Calef saves you
Calef saves you
Calef saves you
Calef saves you

And if CALEF tells you its so it is so
1208 Main Strtet IlillsKoro. Ore.

C

Tomorrow and Saturday. Don't fail to
HOBEDT DOSWORTH la that fmou py

BUCKSHOT JOHN

Paramount picture In 6 reels. Coming
next Sunday only, a great 6-o- et Viiagraph

DlueRlbbon feature

Chalice of Courage
Coming Next Thursday Only

FIGHTING THE WHITE

SLAYE TRAFFIC

LECTURE AMD STEREOPTICAN BY

,N. WAYNE PHELPS'

"001711 Id THE CRATER"

Law Cess

L tr tarn Y. LARMD '

imoirtsst aa Mfi u j
mm teapot-tau- t tut to soo

MtHmHi II Hi CM Of bTMCk

Of pWSalll It ni l cms akvrw a
ana for retains to

aoaa a osatract of marrUf sad to
aattta aa as at tao aaaa tin JlOUgAai

Tha atraaaa foataro wu tkat tao aaaa.
wfca waa aaadlj la too with ths iUu-t-

waa aa mmilj dssarsas to marry
as, eat claimed tkat aa ksdn! tks
tMHOOS to el kr.

My tat utsprtet)oa of tho caw
tkat ta womaa wm trjtn- -

a aaaa wttaoat karlo ra aid
say tatoatfca la marry aim; my oe-wa- t

vaa that aha ka4 a passion fur
Krtttoc ana la toro wa her. fit
Moaaay. taa aMndaat. la a wrtua
aptwal for Kata Jacaaoa. plauilfc to

Miry klaa, had acres to atttlo $100,
wa M har If oho woaU do am. He UaJ
t tha ttea mad twk that amount

aa tha Stock Excaaaga. but had lost
tt ail. For aome nam that th Uij
kept ta aararif. aaowtuc that b waa

ta kewp tha financial part of
(tract, aha aasd him oa the

it
Kata Jackaoa waa a widow, aot

food looting, but posaewla;
a auMllm arer mea that eaabletl
kar to do what ah pleaaed with them.
Ska caaw Intern oaVa a strsuerr to

atertd aa her ease, and 1 waa
coartacsd froaa tha ftrst that sh waa
atmpty daaircaa of aanojlac Mr. llu
Maaacy, laoaaa what waa her ofcjovt
la dalng aa I coahl aot Imagine. There
waa aetata to as r oat of him. and
I caarlacad har of th tact If ahe

t cooThKed already but aha
oa proceedlBf with the caae.

awe I waa thea atrvszllnf to caw a
ptacttr aad whh povert- - at the same
ttea, 1 coaaaatad; hot aot before the
lady aad Mid me $100 retatntnc fee.

I waa aooa aorry that I had accepted
ML I had apeat tt. 1 waa unable to
tat Hd of mi cHeat by -- returnIn IL
Koto kar I had aach an ennoytnx
caaa. Mr. Jackaoa did aot clr me
kcr caafldeaca, aad 1 waa continuously
at vaaat m to what ahe waa dminc at
laatead of my managing the case fur
kar aha wm managing the plaintiff
taroagw a. Her ground of action
wm that aba had declined aereral of
tor af rich men to accept the de-
fendant, that be had won her affee--
tfaaa, kcr other raltora had been mar
Had, died, disappeared or failed to pro--

poaaatala. She had thua been deprlr
aa at a pack of serenl fortune. 8b
prorad the assertions by showing me
avrt letters from thea panic, and on
taoBlry 1 learned that they were rich

Ma. What I did not learn waa that
they war aot atffl available aa boa

Halt a doaea timra I had th caae
ready to b tried, and every time ome
nta occurred to cans delay. .Once
ta ptatataY. who wm always specu-
lating, baring mad $30,000 In wheat,
offered to cuttle It all oa her and marry
ker m well If ah would accept tbo
compromlaa, 8b ptreaiptortly declin-
ed. The awaey was aooa lost In cop-
per, and my client to my surprise seem-
ed auddenly mortified and showed signs
af dropping tha salt. I foolishly snow,
ad kar a lt'r from th defendant, who
wm Setting won out aa I wm with the
caaa. upbraiding bar. whereupon she
laraai aquar about aad demanded the
whoa amount for which ah bad sued,
asklag aa If ah could not double tbe
elafaa.

Maaawhlla my bills tor eit teen and
eaata were growing. The widow pa Id
ay btlla promptly, but the eoata went
M accumulating. I reminded her tbiit
ah would probably loa In tbe. end.
Setting. f anything, a nominal sVard
and would bare to pay the court a
well m my professional fee. Bat thl
did Mt atagger bar la th least The
aummer waa coming on. and she went
Into th country, wbeac report came
that the had enthralled every man
who cam near her. I wm In hopes
tkat ahe would b snared herself and
drop her cm against fits Mooney. No
aach good luck. Th last week in Aa
Suet ahe wrote me that ahe would re
turn Immediately after Labor day and
desired that I would b ready to bring
ker ratt to trial as aooa thereafter as

But when ahe returned a change bnd
come tor Flta Mooney. He had sunk
a lot of money m cotton, and on wind-la-g

op hi deals the account showed
that ha owed hie broker $75,000. This
wm aot att. Hla trouble, largely his
aOalra with tbe widow, had broken
down bbj health, aad be wm lying
very ill m a hospital.

Bach wm ha aadtlon when the
plaintiff sailed In to my oface and ai'--.
d m If I waa ready try bis case.

I seplled by glrliif her a brief account
t Pita Mooney' misfortune, addb

fbat I reared be would die before we
ould get Judgment
"Oh, my soodueu gracious r was tbe

respona.
Nerer hare 1 eeen a more sudden

eollapa. She begged me to call a cab

T S MrUsatol, fAM.t.S. , 1UU4 C a ,T
noaug.Tiiis.wi.7,..
l'sls4 atssss a4 asattlM, 0.1. .41.M tills afss KeevMlaa 1.. .

OtUei, Ikwtss amA iktn r t .
Mit si Iks aba IHIe4Vftl w

aiMKW esillSM ta, a sas li..rU4
Uia4 Iks ISsmI da ml Iie,i,
sMI laSMM MSaW, .k4
is said CasMl saJ mmt m iU, tH4 7"
u itaibsf. $. la lata T S lu!I
ismimii, pwaiia, sa saeleet
Kksst, IteMMtl tlraet, a.. .lu i,r
.laala, lu( ta Was s4 $isi al.j, hZT

si im rssa is S per Nal 1,
tiuaa Iks is4 4ar W tv hm,. 2 '
ik lank mm 4 ia?a i.it TT
isisist st tat tela of tt ct t , '
sta lisea Iks aeadaat t tikwur .

al Ik iMHkst ut y ati.Hae.IJ:
ea4l las fasts sea VMrJlui
4lalllSaeaU, Seal Ik ul .. ta4
a Ikla witi, ctHMsasipfllttt) ma u

ls U Iks Mini kj atea 7"
ai la Weaklagtu) issal , Hiaie ui
turn, i siiHuaiKmiiiiaj
Kal t) la sUssk Tkis tj) ta u
A.4HIUS U ftt4t I Hutu..

Nu; iks.eSK. k uIm ui Mij ...
t'Mlua, JsUSBt Utlt, avt a4 m,
Wf rl Hal SSI la coeanltaMe antk ,k.

Kuenmasals at sshl )IH. I ill, Ma.
I .la , IM I4lk As ul JaaaaiT. iti, Mj'Uirl s as nl sbU day, at iU itt.Imw tf Ik Casrt llssse, la lltlkbet.

WaakiMgiua 1'awsli, n.ait ui iht,oil si wlll ru),ib)wl lu inkajft
lius lo Iks k's.aet kitl,fci U ruk M

a.4. all Ik HgM, mi aa. ,mi,
ttlilcfc Iks Ik sUt aaMl lUlmJaat
at tlket Ulkeai. irylltt tlx lettNel
ul T S Mcltaaikii. Uetesdaal, al imt
litis da 4 sal.iil. the tUleelia
Molss kiels Ivmltmil. at Mac
alii 1U1 ka4 la ssal Is lb U.m a.
(Illar4 tWllf, St sat ui. IbtitaT,

la eellalf ash! !a. Ja.t(at,a m.
Ui as4 Wns, lalsisal, coal, mmi em.
,.( roeie. J R Ht.KVlm

SkMkf i4 W ask Ism I as Cmi (Hta,
t i C ApWl.. Upai,.

1114 Ism. l ii, run tUisM
lie. , lVi; las psblk.iwe. U. i.ii.WkeeWla WUIkMM, AIImm; k
plalMliS

stHKJUrrS ALIv
Nollrs U ksftiy taal

vtrtu of Writ af KascsUua ua for.
rlueiir Uassal oat af m4 aruW Um

aval of Ik (Vtlt CaMMt ol th Sui
af Orvgo. 'e M CtKMlr f Wat.
ItitrtaA. lisUNi ta Stk my of IWret).

(r, IHIs, ta fasar af TWUr ft

naias, plalBltff, aaa) aiainal Artta
Wt so) FanaU Wsat, hi if,
Caorgs Weal aa4 freiwws Wat, hit
wife, iWfMMlanls, for th sum af

119.70 rasa) a4 Up further sura af

fliXNl.00 Ha S9Urat Ihervun (rwa
th SOta 4mf of Usrmlr, ltt st
th rats iflHf rati I per snntm,
ami ths furtas Mat al $Uiuo. Al-tu-

fM asat taa taw of t4,
iul ths suss of tMJW, U live dlred

ctl sn4 ilrliverod, roanraa ruling tn U

mak aal af Iks rosl prorttjf hr
inafler eVsrrUaMl, I ka uia
ami punuanl U asM Writ of F.i

utinn on (erwloaars, I will on Ma.
lax. Im lHa aay af January. IK14,

at Ihe KfHita W af Ikt Courthauai
in llillehora, WsaaaMton Cunty, Or.

n, at Iks hour af Ua o'rltx a. a,
of aalil Af, soil at puWit auttam U
Ihs hlithsot MoVlor for cs.h In hand,

all of Iks followinf aWnl real

prnpeftw, Ijrinf, khf ami siluat
in Washington Comity, Otrfn, sr4

mors particularly aWriboJ st
tows, towll!

IWirlnninff at a aolnl 11 ft SmiH

if th X. W. carnor of Ulwk S of th

ir I (final Towa of lllllakoro, ami ruaa.
in( lhnra Raal 4 ft: Iheart
South 2S fs4s thvnr Wr.t
fel; thnr North tt ff-- l to plsr
f Wfinnlri;. To satisfy t

nsmed anais and fr in

ronla and otponasa of aal and y4
writ.

Raid aaU will U aaa4 auht t)
rmmptl(m as asr stalato of Orer1''

lalx at HHlaboro, Orinn, thia

?th diy of IWssaW, 111.
1. E REKVf.

Shsrtff af WasalnffUin Countr,

Wy J.7rAFPPWATB. rvPi.
Jhn M. Walt. Atlomty for I'laimiff.

iuKMONS.
in im cirsoM usan sf is oiai m

"rraon tor Wroaatnaivo Ceaniy.
Kmma Coopsr,

Ilalntiff,
'

: Jt,Lloyd C. Coopor,
liofsnilaat, ,

'
To Uoytt C. Coopsr, dnUnt

almva namod:
In th mm of tbo 8UU of Or-K-

you aro ksroby rtquirod to P

lcor and anawor tao complaint of tha

plaintiffs filvd asrsis agaiast you

in ths ahovo oaUUod' oourt and rauM
on 0 Mors tao 14th dky of January,
1910, said date boinf afUr th
plratlon of all wtoha from lh fint
puliliration of tao Summons, and U

you fall to so appoar and answer
Ihs complaint for waal lharcof, tht
plaintiff will apply to tao Court for

ths Ml! prayod for In ths com-nlnl-

f JUaoUino-- th

londs of matrtmoox bow sjilstlnir I'
twocn tho dofsadaa and ths plain--

tiff upon tho froanda of wilful n

on ths aut it tha defendant)

nnd that tho caro, control and cui- -

tnly or tho minor child of tha pon-
tiff.... aiul J.r4. OWnlr Cnolttftkihi nam if f ..wtm

Riven to tha plaintiff, snd for

i Dininaer s
Tramp

B LOUSE & OJMMNCS

lutuagrr was a great walker. II
thousht notblng of a At mo tramp
before breakfast, and m to a day'
walk, he could do forty mile. Om
day he waa lounging In the Arlington
Country club lth Herbert Torke,
bkiastms aa to what he could do on hU
ajga, when torke offered to bet him a
bos of rtgara that be coaUut walk
tweuty Bau la three fawura.

Blumger took tbe bet, and a courwc
wu laid out forming aa ellt, tbe
sUrtiug aad eudms point brtng th
Arlingtva clubbouee.

Blulujrer had no sooner started thaa
Torke teWphoued to bt sister Kate.

"I say. Kit I've a bet with Charlie
Blnluger that be caut do a lob of
walkius la a given time. I want to
take you across to llilton. you to way
lay him there and kevp him from win
ning tbe bet

-- How can I do thatr
-- How can you d that! Why. by

atus and uouseiiae.
"Wbafll you give me If I suoceedr
"A Ov iouud box of candy."
-- When do yoa trtoee to kavef
-- ril le with you in half an bour."
la thirty minute Herbert York waa

before the door of bis borne lu bis car
lib sister got Into It. and they pro
ceeded aUrns the minor axis of tbe
elllte that IWulnser was walklnt; t
ward Hiltou. But Kit declared that
sh would prefer to tackle the pedes
trtan about three miles before be
reached the goal, and their course was
changed to Uleiidule. where Kit had
frlenda. Arriving there, her brother
deposited ber at the dour of tbe Mark- -

htnda, with whom she was Intimate
then be returned to Arlington.

It waa about 3 o'clock lu tbe after'
soon that Rlnlnger come along. Kit
was on the front porch In walk lug cos
tume.

"W by. Mr. Blnlnger. she exclaimed.
"what are you doing bereT"

Beulnger did ttot propone to tell ber
that be was walking to win a bet from
her brother. He said that be was tak
tog a twenty mile constitutional and
was on bis way to Arlington.

-- now rorrnnnier- - sun Kit. "I am
just setting out to walk borne myself.
Tou wouldnt mind my going with
you. woald youT"

"I would be delighted If It were nt
that 1 must te at Arltngtoit at a given
time. I fear I sbnlt bare to walk too
fast for you.'

-- Never fear for that. I lov tramp
ing, and this Is a floe, crisp morning
for a walk.

Blnluger looked af his watch and
frowned, but be bad not the heart to
refuse a girl, and a pretty girl nt that
He mild that he would be Tery happy
to have her company, only be must
leave ber behind If she couldn't keep
np with him.

Kit did tbe first mile at a xntlsfac
tory pace, but on tbe second she lgnn
to lag Blnhiger wan alwnvs several
yards ahead of ber. Finally be turn
ed and told ber be must leave ber or
fall to do bis. tramp In tbe time set
for Its accomplishment Kit said nev
er a word, but the look she gave him
akl very plainly that ahe was hurt

that ahe bad expected Mr. Blulnger
would prefer ber to completing a walk
on time. lie bad admired ber. but
It had nerer occurred to him that be
was any more to her than any other
mend, what waa a box of cigar com
pared, to thut look? He went back to
where ahe waa dragging herself along
and offered her bla arm to lean upon
Presently, coming to a log beside tbe
road, she sank down on It and told ber
escort to go on. since he preferred a
pedestrian fent to ber. She would gel
borne somehow or other.

Instead of going on Oinlnger Mt
down on tbe log very close to ber and,
since she seemed exhausted, formed a
back for ber to lean against with hla
ana

When time was up for tbe accom
pllflbment of tbe walk Yorke sat on
tbe clubhouse veranda with bis watch
In his band, looking up tbe road for
Rlnlnger. At 3 o'clock, there being no
Ign of tbe pedestrian, be put bla

watch back In bis pocket, asked a
company of young men Into the club- -

bouse and opened champagne.
I don't care for the cigars I have

won," he Mid gleefully, "but I rejoice
at having got ahead of that boaster."

Tbe conviviality was at its height
when lu walked Blulnger. looking as
If he bad been doused with Joy instead
of having made a twenty mile walk.
He directed the steward to produce a
box of Yorke s favorite brand of ci
gar and called for more champagne.

"You seem very bnppy over your dr- -

reat said Yorke somewhat uneasily.
in. Here that you may be

pleased when you bear why I
happy r

Yorke said no more, but wben tbe
party dispersed went borne and asked
bis sister why Blulnger wa no pleased
t losing bla bet
"Why, because by losing a box of

cigar be won me."
Y'ou! You don't mean that you bad

to promise to marry him to make blip
lose bis bet." j '

I had to make him lose Lis' hot In
order to get a proposal faom blm. I
couldn't do It very well walking at
five miles an hour, could If i

"I tbluk you could." ; ;

"Well, we're engaged, -- and.- what's
tiore. we're engaged for cood. I've
had serious Intentions with regard to
him for some time." ...

An Effective Way.
"They say." ;iid the voting drama- -

list. "Hint I shall have to cut mv m
down, hut I really don't know li.ro
tjegiii."

"Why not atnrt at both ends." hU
candid friend asked, "and work toward
toe niiuuier'

All Ha Get.
Tbe BossAin't It enough that I aava

your life? The Bookkeeper-Wb- nt do
you mean-sa- ve my life? The Bna- s-
If I gave you the raise you're asking
for you'd drop dead -- New York Olohe

it. A. trt.4U, Kdttc.

County iittictat Pnpcr

tfubr1io: I !.. ar Annum,

teeaed h'ver Thar!.)
S- Y-

IrflNU A Mi'MNNd

Local lumbermen now have or-do- ts

ahead for an extended run,
and the mills will goon be rur
ninu overtime.

Theodore Kooeevelt is cointf to
make a hard try for the republi
can nomination for the presiden-
cy. He evidently wants to be
commander-in-chie-f in a war of
his own makintr.

Just enough of a touch of Win

ter to remind us that we live not
in a rigorous" clime where zero is

the marker for mercury.

Lloyd TuttHr and family, of
Portland. pent Ne v Years with
Wm. Tupiter and family, of
South HilUboro

Stranuout Admiralty Law.
It was the curly days of bonl traral

on the Ohio river when eveu passvuger
learner opHt at luuilluga vu

and lualnlauds for rrethl. W

had luatie an Ham) lumllug. and a
wealthy pacnger bad li ft l lie boat lo
buy cigar at I he Ulaud's tluy store.
lie bought 13 worth and presented a
hundred dollar bill lu paynieut. where- -

uHm the Htorekevper offered hlui 13 m
ihunge. asserting that he had received
ouly fto. The custousr returued to
(he boat aud related bis tale of wo to
tbe captulu, who at once went ahor
aud Infuriucd the storekeeper Hull Un-

less tbe change was at once forthcom-
ing he would hltcb a cable around th
store aud ding It Into tbe river.

The storekeeper still refused, and lb
captain dewrtcd for bis boat Arable
wa ipikkly pa-- ! around the tittle
building, hlli lied lo Ihe vessel aud full
learn ordered. Wben the shack tot

tered upon Its foundations, the fright
ened storekeeiH'r apicnred. the muwlug
bills fluttering In bis band! New York
rust

He Preved His Cass.
Human nature Is nihility tmeer, taa't

It?" be observed to Ihe other man on
the rear platform of the Ktrcet car.

"Yea. I suppose so." replkd lb other.
"IVnple are too sensitive-altoget- her

too seusltlve."
"I don't know atstiit thnt"
"Well. I da Kor Instniu-e- . now, you

huve a nil nose. You are not to blame
for It perhaps, but you are so senslllr
that If 1 should offer you a remedy for
It on"- -

Yoti old loafer, I've a good mlud to
knock your head offP bUsed th red
nosed man as be ao,unred off.

"Told you so," replied Ihe other as
he dropped oft. "Human nature la tbe
queerest durned thing oo earth, and
some folks are so aensltlr that they'd
twnllow tbelr false teeth rather than
let any one know theytiad 'am." De
troit Free ITess.

Hot Milk In Mashed Potatoes,
'Tbe reason Hint realty good mashed

white potatoes are such a rarity lu this
hitler world l Hint the milk Isn't beat- -

ed It is put Into tlicm." said Ibo
iloniestl.' science leacber.

"And yet." Mild i be pupil wnsvy,
I hnvc seen W'ltiilcrf'il nk tint In

cold milk."
"Hut that was nhlle the potatoes

acre In ruUm hot mid on the stove."
insisted the irlvmate of Hie hot milk
dressing. "The were so aw
ful.V hoi I i tiicy hcnteil tbe milk
The surest nn? 4 ,,,ai ,

to use iilso plenty of Ijiitter, M?ppcrnd
suit Then wtt nud lieiit tliein with a
fork. Never use n kihmih. Von ean'l
bent thorn too much for their own
good."-N- ew York Herald.

10TICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice Is hereby eiven that I. tha iin- -

rlsrsiKiied naecntrU ol tha male of J. M.
Kridges, ilr.ni, have nlixl In Ihe
(Pointy Court of the HtaUinf Oregon, my
final account aa surli aieciitrli and that

Id Court hi il Moiulay, rabruary 7,
Oltt. at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M . ol
M day si tha time, and ttie Uounly

Court room In HHUIioro. Ormron. as the
place for hearinir ol In llons to said as
count and the tins! anttlement of said
est Ue.

Alice Rrldifiw. KsneutrK of lb estalaof
VI. Hriflgt a (Ireeatcl .

W. N. Ilarrett, Attornnr for said Ef- -
ecnlnx. .

Date of lint publication January A IDIfl

NOTIC K TO CIIKDITOna.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR WASH-
INGTON COUNTY.

In tha Msttnr of the Kstate oi Hsnillton
W ir, IlorasuJ.

nollcn la herstiv aiven that the uniler- -

iRtie'l has auKiliited hf the above
milled Court as adiidnistraWir of thn aa.

Utool Hamilton Weir, Dfcoawd, and bsi
iisnnei as sucn hh hy law prascrllMyl.
NiiwHih lore all imrw)iMhnln claims

avali'Hl said leta'e Hre horubt, noli lied and
reipilied to pretnnt the pains tngothar
won me profter voimners tnernfor l Ins
unilersianed ailiniuiHtrMtwr at tbe oltlne of
the Portland Trust HsvIiiks Hank,
NonhwAHtern Hank llnildlnir. Moriiaon
smiI Hixtli Hi recti, I'ortlsml, (Ireaon, With
in t months from Um limn hereof

l"fl 'I thU ;ri day o January, IWIrt
Waller O llshief. AiluiliilHlratir of tha

r.iiHie nrorinaiii.

Notice to Creditors
In the County mirt of Ihe Male of

Oreaon lor Washington Coulitv
111 tha Mutlur i.l Ilia RltA .if U...I. w
C. Knowlen. Jteneasftd .

NoUeois lidniiy (fivmt that Ilia under
kIuiiwI has licHii it ii I v spiMiinieil and

BHei !cutii of Hie estate of H.irah
V I) KlIOWleH. I)iihmiI. ami lnu miallllnil
assuuh.

Now thernlore. all awmhi havlni.
claims SKHinst said nnsts irn hereby
notified ami reipureii to present the sains
toxHlherwith proper voueh-r- n Ibsrefor,
to the unilorHlKiicd at lbs iaw otflca til
William O Dure In thu Amul..... )..
tloiisl Hank Hiuhllng, II illslsini, Oregon,
wiiiioi mom n iroui inn oats nersor,

Laura M Kehv. Kis,uirl ,.i k le.t.ia
li K I' Know ley. ileceaitwl
Wiliiuin G. Ilnte, Attorner lor Exe

cutrix,
DaUd Jan 6, ti6,

Mr. Ueorg Smith at Bfty looked for
ward to a kxiely okl age. He wished
to marry, but there waa aa uupollineni
in th way of bla aiarrjtug. At thirty
he had married a girl of seventeen
agaktst ber parents wishes, Seventeen
Is a tender age for a woman to
placed In anlgalm with her another.
aud a husband who under such circuui
staiKs attempt to contend with
mother UUw Is quit likely to get
the worst of tt One day, but a month
after hla weddlug-- at the end of the
boovy tuoou-- lr. Smith went home
front business to Bud the newly built
aest deserted. HU wife mother bad
swoihhsI dowa on ber aud carried off
oer ehk'k.
- It wm lit mouths before the be
reaved husband could discover where
bla wife had been taken. Thea he
also learued that she waa dead. At
any rate, hi mother-i- law wrote hliti
to that effect But whether the but;
dkl so that she wight cause him to
cease to pursue ber daughter vr beth
er she wrote the truth be was uol
quit certdlu.

But now. twenty years frotu the
date of his marriage, he met a uinklc
ta'ly verglug on to forty with whom
he waa very coiupiinUxuil.le. He never
told ber alwut but, marriage, for
made up his mlud to win her If possl
ble aud feared that If be admitted auv
doubt a to his belikg free to tuarrr
(be would not take tbe risk. Wben h
proposed to ber she surprised blio with
a coufeaskm. She informed blm that
the uaiue she bore waa uot bent legal
ly. There was a tou story to tell In
eouuecttoa with the matter of ber paa
tog under an assumed name that
would tell hhn If be cared lo bear It
after which he might Judge for blm
self If be wished to marry her

Smith after a few moments of
tnnugnt replied that there waa a mat
riinoutal bitch lu bis own case. If he
told ber what It was It would always
worry her; If be kitew what hers was
It would worry Mm. Would It not be
well for blm to keep his secret and
vk vena? In his own rase there was
not one t ham- lu a thousand of there
being auy trouble She mild that the
same was true lu ber own case. Sh
would take the risk If be would. After
awhile they concluded that wbnt bad
been ;rjHsed was the sensible tblng
to do, aud they were married.

Things don't always turn out aa ex
. Instead of there now being

two causes for worry there were four.
Mr. Smith lu addition to having his
own affair to trouble him bad that of
his wife. Mrs, Smith also had two
carea of worry whore ahe bad had one
Tla n. loo. curiosity came lu to make
matters worse.

The prim difficulty In their now nn
hurdeutug themselves) to each otbe
waa that fearing they would not ad
here to tbelr resolution of keeping
their secret they bad each registered
a vow to maintain It Inviolate. Mr
Smith, who wns engrossed In bimluess.
did not find It dlfDcult to keep but vow
hut Mrs. Smith, who bad little to oc
cupy ber mind, dwelt upon ber bus
baud' secret continually. One day
she said to blm:

Hear, I have concluded that I must
know your secret True, you have
made a row not to reveal It, but that
row was made to me. and I release
you.

Why cannot you dismiss this mat
ter from your mlndT" be asked. "If
I tell you my aecret I nm entitled to
know yours. I don't wish to know It
Possibly If I did I might feel some
thing, do something, say something to
siwll our happiness. As It ta, we are
(tossing on without anything to mar
It Why not let tbe matter rest aa It
hi 7 Keuieiutier Pandora and the box
of troubles she opened."

This was nil very well, bat tbe curl
ous te had been buzzing in Mrs.
Smith's bonnet so long that she could
endure It no longer. However, some
thing occurred to bring about a revela
lion of both mysteries. One morning
tbe postman delivered tbe malt while
th Smiths were at breakfast Mrs.
Smith opened a letter addressed to her
and turned pale. Seeing that she(was
about to faint, ber husband ran to her
and caught ber In bla anna She came
to herself in few moments.

What Is It. darling V cried her hus
band.

"Bead it"
Taking up the letter, be read:
Whn your mother died sh left It dis

cretionary with m to make confession
lor nr. I hav not long to llv ami hav
concluded to maks It befors I die. Tour
mother spoke falsely when she told you
your husband was dead. She also Wrote
nlm that you were dead.

Something glimmered upon Ueorre
Smith. An Idea was trying to perme
ate bis brain.

What was your mnlden nameT be
gasped.

"Starey-Arl- etta Stacey."
Throwing his arm about ber, he

aqiieeted ber till she cried out
"Thank beavenr he cried.
"What forr
"I am your Drat as well as yonr sec

ond husband. Yon are my first and
second wife."

How do you know?"
I married Arlelta Stacey wben she

waa seventeen years old. Why did yon
change your name?

"Mother forced me to do so to keen
you from finding me.

ir..a .om you nave Known my name
since our marriage."

"Yes, but Smith Is not an uncommon
UDM. '

Self Prsis.
Be careful that you do not commend

yourselves. It Is a sign that your ren
million Is small nnd sinking If your
own tongue must praise yoo.-- SIr Mat- -

tnew uaie.

Exceptions. '

"Like produces like"
"Not always. Just you try to get

any cold ensb from a snow bank."-Baltim- ore

American

Enjoy tbe present day. trusting verr
little to the morrow. -- Horace.

This wonderful lecture
and Stercopticau views
will be shown at the

GRAND

in rnnnrt inn uith '

regular hih-clas- s pic-

tures, on

THURSDAY,

JAdlRY 13

Every father, mother,
young man or younj?
woman should sco this
picture.

HEATERS REDUCED

eaters, all new designs and tiist-cla- s. i cvlrTim.
ticular, way below ett to close tl.cn, ,,

at once, and wbjen It came, apparently
obllrioo of. me. she ran down to It
aatfdrore to the boapltaL

Tkat la the last I saw of her till aft
er Fits Mooney bad recovered and I
attended tbe wedding. 1 have eea

nickel tri n 7 VG.m 7.50meet) of tbe perrersitle of tbe fair
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MX. bat notblng Hke this. I learned
later oa tbi't tbe couple had been en- -

, east
Was. Noxall, east

'ucn other and farthor roller vne

Court may doom juat aad oquitable.
Thia BiiBiBMtBa la aaawail nnon V"U '

gssad aad bad bad a spot occasioned
fcy s Clitictam of F1U Mooney of b't
CaaceVh accepting an attention from
aaoCker man. Out of tbia grew the
whole trouble

JPhy H Botm,
Thai a are s number of chemical eub-staae-

wkk whew applied to tbe akin
arttt cuMe a burning senaatloo, and
maatart M oaa of tbe. ft acta on the
tongue aad eCSer eensltlr parts of the
tmtf M aa Irritant It Cannes the
btoes ri tla to ewell aad dlacbarge
mm of their content, if it ta left on

the ekta mat nough It will blbiter.
Tkat la what bappaM when a mttatarl

HHHiiinrii. m m r
hy publication thoroof in the

. .

Hi"1- -
a 1

'mro Araua, a nowapaper printed anu
PuldiHtiod in Waahlnaion County,

Sialo, of Orojron, aad aarauant to n
,

rili.r of Ilonnrablo OoorfO B. P""'
lev. IuiIm nt ka aknvs entitled

'
fnurt and cauao, duly made and

wi on tho 29th day or Novemw
lUlfi. 8ald Rummnns will be Puu' .

llHhed for ais consecutive woeki.

Tk f. HkiltiM'k.

Attorney fpr PlalnUff, PortUnd.Ori.
nato or Flrat Publ cation, yot'- -

More Tor Your Money

Ormandy Bros.
FURNITURE

Two StHillsboroandSt,: J1I1S

ylaater Is spotted. Under the mustard
lacter w flaw a red paten proauceci
ry taa awalltns of blood vaeeel. TbU
CCC3MM BMaMw aa the nerrea that pro

CsIm afBMtkw wa call burulng. lor 2nd, 1918,m hi 1. a

DaU of Last Publication, January
13th, ma. '
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